
REGISTRY ACT.
The following decisions of Donald Guthrie, K.C., Inspector of

Registry Offices for Ontario, extract.d frotm his last report, will be of
interest.
I. CaPies o! -egistered instruments afeclin*g samie lai can beverifledbyen

Where a large number of certified' copies of registered instruments
affecting onie lot are required,

Held, that they may be certified similar to the forai for certifying an
abstract by reference to the numbers, and it is flot necessary to have a
separate certificate for each instrument.
IL Fee for registering disc/harge of morigage covvrig lands in more

M/an one mnhniczpalit int samt .Regîsly Dvison:.
The discharge wvas of a mortgage covering lands in two municipalities in

one Registry Division. The instrument contained about 290 words or
about three folios. Having to be copied in two books the copying came
to six folios iai ail. The registrar charged 8oc., being 50e. for the registra-
titwn of the discharge and ioc. per folio for copying over the 300 words.
It was contended that the discharge not being over three folios the fe
should be 5oc. and no more; that the amending Act (62 ViCt., C. 16) does
not provide for an additional fée over 5oc. for a registration of a discharge
of mortgage.

Held, -hat the amendaient provides flot only for a certificate being
îtself over three folios, but for the case of a certiticate which has to be
copied into more than one book. It meaus that the arnount of copying in
each book< shall be added together and the aggregate or whole nutriber of
folios of copving thus ascertained. Here six folios are copied, and there-
fore the registrar's charge of 8oc. is correct.

Il I. A registered agreemnent of/a mart;gagee tinii'ùtg, /irnsel/lIo ateept a less
sua: than the iliorigage debi is nt a eloud on Mhe tille aller the
MorIgage is diseharged.

A mortgage in tavour of one B. for $xo5o was registered in the registry
office. .Subsequently the rnortgagor and B. entered inito an agreement
wbich was registered as number 554 the effect of which was that B., the
mortgagee, agreed to take less than the ainount of the mortgage if the
reduced antount should be promptly paid on or before the date natned,
and on such payment the mortgagee agreed to discharge the mortgage.
The mortgagee subsequently discharged the tnortgage and thus released
the land frorn the whole inortgage debt.

He'/d, that the agreement was not a rnortgage, nor was it a -further
charge, nor indeed w'as it an inidependent instrument at ail which requireci
a separate discharge. It dîd not really encuînber the land. When the
niortgage was discharged the agreement had fulfilled its purpose and
could flot longer have any operation or effect. It is tiot in any way a
cloud on the titie.' E*4
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